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John 16:5-15
5 But now I am going to him who sent me, and none of you asks me, ‘Where are you going?’ 6
But because I have said these things to you, sorrow has filled your heart. 7 Nevertheless, I tell
you the truth: it is to your advantage that I go away, for if I do not go away, the Helper will not
come to you. But if I go, I will send him to you. 8 And when he comes, he will convict the world
concerning sin and righteousness and judgment: 9 concerning sin, because they do not believe
in me; 10 concerning righteousness, because I go to the Father, and you will see me no longer;
11 concerning judgment, because the ruler of this world is judged.
12 “I still have many things to say to you, but you cannot bear them now. 13 When the Spirit of
truth comes, he will guide you into all the truth, for he will not speak on his own authority, but
whatever he hears he will speak, and he will declare to you the things that are to come. 14 He
will glorify me, for he will take what is mine and declare it to you. 15 All that the Father has is
mine; therefore I said that he will take what is mine and declare it to you.

Discuss
The disciples are understandably heartbroken at the thought of Jesus leaving them. Why does
Jesus say that it's better for him to leave? What will happen if he leaves? (John 16:7)
According to verses 8-11, what does the Holy Spirit do?
Have you ever found yourself thinking your life in this fallen world would be easier if Jesus were
physically beside you? When? Why is it better to have the Spirit inside you in those moments?
Read Galatians 5:16-26. According to this passage, what kind of difference does the Spirit make
in our own lives? How do these verses help you to appreciate the "advantage" (John 16:7) of
having the Holy Spirit?
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Questions for preschoolers
Q: Who are the three persons in God?
A: God the Father, God the Son (Jesus), God the Holy Spirit
Q: Jesus left us a gift when He went back to Heaven. What was it?
A. The Holy Spirit.
Q: The Holy Spirit helps with many things. What are some of them?
A: He helps us pray, helps us to not sin, helps us remember Jesus.

Questions for elementary
Q: Who is the Helper?
A: The Helper is the Holy Spirit. When we put our faith in Christ’s death and resurrection for our
salvation, He promises to send the Helper (Holy Spirit) to us.
Q: What is the job of the Helper?
A: He convicts people of their sin, helps his people to live righteous lives that point others to
Jesus, and reminds us that there is a coming judgement. God’s children know that we are living
for more than this temporary world, we are living for the eternal kingdom.
Q: Do you have access to the Helper? How do you know?
A: If you have put your faith in Christ for your salvation, you have the Holy Spirit living within
you. If you have not yet made the decision to follow Christ, you will not have access to the
Helper. Jesus promises in this passage that those who are His will receive the Holy Spirit, so you
can be confident that when you give your life to Him, He will provide His Spirit for you.
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Questions for students
Jesus said, “It is to your advantage that I go away” What is the advantage of having the Holy
Spirit in us rather than having Christ beside us? What other advantages does the Bible tell us
that came from Christ’s departure?
Why is it important for us to have convictions? What types of convictions are there? How are our
convictions shaped?
What does the Spirit’s work look like in someone’s life? How does the Holy Spirit help us fulfill
God’s mission?
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